
 
 

Private Scholarship & External Aid 
Information Form 2023-24 

 

Submit this form to notify the CIM Financial Aid Office of all externally funded scholarships or resources you may 
receive for the 2023-2024 year as soon as you become aware of the expected funding. This includes, but is not 
limited to support from outside/private scholarships, parent employer tuition remission, Fulbright Awards, National 
Merit Scholarships, free housing arrangements (other than with relatives), etc. 
 
While external aid rarely affects CIM Institutional Scholarship / Grant aid, it must be included as a resource towards 
of total aid awarded to each student. If federal need-based aid has been awarded and federal demonstrated need 
(Cost of Attendance minus FAFSA EFC) has been met, loans, work-study and/or federal/state grants (in that order) 
may need to be adjusted, reduced, or canceled to prevent an over-award, which federal law prohibits. Total aid may 
not exceed total cost. Federal Pell Grant and CIM Scholarship would be the last things reduced, if necessary. 
 
If the outside aid being reported is coming from an individual person(s), (not a foundation, agency, etc.), and is for 
an international student documenting funding resources for I-20 purposes, this form is not applicable. Instead, 
documentation from those sponsors shall be reported to CIM on the 2023-2024 Sponsor Documentation Form. 
 
If funds reported on this form (or any external funding) later become unavailable for any reason, CIM shall not be 
expected to replace such loss with its own funds. 
 
If enrollment verification (not available until after the first day of enrollment) or grade reports are required, the 
student must request them from the CIM Registrar’s Office at registrarweb@cim.edu.  
 
To assure proper credit, notify the payer of this award to remit the check payable to Cleveland Institute of Music 
and mail to:     CIM Financial Aid Office, 11021 East Blvd., Cleveland, OH 44106 
 
Student Name (First, Last):  ____________________________________________________ 
 
Source (payer):   ____________________________________________________ 

     (Agency, foundation, employer, etc. that awarded the funds)  
 

Source Phone:   ________________________________________ 
 
Source Email:   ________________________________________ 
  
2023-2024 Support/Award Amount:    $___________________ 
Unless otherwise noted in writing from source/payer of the funds, all external support will be credited to the student billing 
account divided equally 50% to each semester for this year. 

  
Payment Frequency:     Onetime payment to CIM for the year  

   Semester-based payments to CIM  
     Payment to student directly 

-If the funds have already been paid to student, check here:  
 
I give permission to CIM to discuss this award and/or any document(s) specific to processing of this payment with 
the source/agency noted above. This consent is only applicable to this award for this academic year. 

 
Student Signature:  ________________________________    Date_________________  

 
Please email your clearly labeled completed form to financialaid@cim.edu 
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